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NOTES ON SOME NORTH AMERICAN 

SPECIES OF'pARMELIA. 

BY HENRY WILLEY. 

The large lichen genus I’annelia presents many difnculties from 

the variability of its forms, and Avith regard to the chemical reac¬ 

tions of the tJiallus with liquid potassa (K) and hypochlorite of 

lime (CaCl) either separately or combined. As Tuckerman has re¬ 

marked, it tends to develop into evernioid forms, of which the ex¬ 

treme is manifested in P. Kamtschadalis and P. cei-vicornis, and 

this tendency is manifested in species of the stock of P. perforata. 

Some writers have placed Evernia furfuraeea in Parinelia. As to 

the chemical relations I am unable to attach absolute specitic value 

to them. There are exceptions to their constancy, some of which 

w'ere pointed out b}’^ Tuckerman in a paper in the American Natu¬ 

ralist for 1868. 

It is possible that a lichen may possess difterent chemical constit¬ 

uents at different stages of growth, or under different conditions of 

soil, climate, etc. Experiment on the same plant at different peri¬ 

ods of its development is necessary to confirm the deductions from 

simple examination. Still, the reactions appear to be constant in 

most of the species of Parmelia and may serve as an aid in their de¬ 

termination, while the exceptions remain to be accounted for. 

Where there appears to be an exception we may best say that “per¬ 

haps’' the specimen belongs to a distinct species. 

Tuckerman, whose views in regard to species were very conserva¬ 

tive, described in his 8ynoj)sis nineteen species of Parmelia. Some 

of his varieties are regarded by other authors, either on chemical / 

or other grounds, as distinct species. Nylander, in Flora, 1885, p. 

605. described ten North American species, and has discovered some 

new ones among specimens sent him from New Bedford; and some 

ailditional species have turned up since Tuckerman wrote So that 

at present there appear to be known about forty species. The ^ 

reactions of most of the species are given in Hue's Lichenes Exotici. 

1. P. perlata (L,) Ach.—I’h. K 5mllow Me. K—. But in 

the var. olivetorum Ach. (the proper designation of which seems to 

be olivaria Ach.) Me. K dull red. The lichen is a widely extended 

one. Very near to it is P. cetrarioides (Del.) Nyl., w-hich occurs on 

rocks in New Bedford, agreeing with a specimen from Switzerland 

(Lojka,). Another New Bedford specimen, with the habit and re¬ 

action of perlata, has the lobes ciliate, and may be the var. ciliata 

DC. But Nylauder considered this hardly to differ from P. crinita. 

A sorediate form (var. sored,iata Seiner.) also occurs in New Bed¬ 

ford. 
2. p. crinita Ach. —The New Bedford plant referred here 

in lVille3'’s Lichens of Neui Bedford is referred by Nylander to P. 



perforata. But I liave since found an isidiose specimen, otherwise 

resembling P. perlata., which may be the plant of Acharius and of 

Tuckerman’s Synop)sis which is so described. The reactions of 

I*, crinita are variously described by authoi’S as Me. Th. K. 

“saftgriin” (Krempelhuber),“atro-vii'ens fere atra,”(ihid.) Th. K-|-, 

N}^. The P. crinita Nyl. Syn. seems to be a different plant, and is 

referred by Waiuio (Brazil) partly to P. p)rohoscidea Tayl. and partly 

to P. melanothrix (Mont.) P. crinita is mentioned in several lists 

of Xorth American Lichens, but on what authority T know not. 

3. P. cetrata Ach. —This, like the preceding, is a difficult 

lichen. Tuckerman seems to have regarded all forms of the stock 

of pei'forata with narrowed or evernioid lobes as belonging here. 

But I think this can hardly be the case. P. perforata var. cetrata 

from Australia (Muller) gives Me. K.—. A remarkable variety is 

var. hypotropoides Nyl., in litt., growing on branches of red cedar at 

New Bedford, with the thallus underneath white, as in P. hypotropa., 

and becoming j^ellow with Iv. VV'ainio (Brazil) gives the reaction of 

cetrata Th. K yellow. Me. K yellow, then red, with which the New 

Bedford plant agrees. A large New Bedford plant called P. cetrata 

by 'ruckerman, is referred by Nylander to P. tiliacea., of which it 

has the lobation, but much larger spores, while it agrees with tilia¬ 

cea in its closely appressed habit. The plants called cetrata in 

lists of North American lichens must be considered as doubtful. 

4. P. saccatiloba Tayl. Nyl. Flora 188.5, p. G08, Pyr. Or. 40. 

(P. latissima Kph.; P. Zollingeri Ilepp.) — Me. K yellow, Ca Cl 

light red. Spores large, nearly as in P. latissima F6e.— Mexico. 

P. glaberrima Kph. is P. latissima Fee. 

5. P. comparata Nvl. Flora 1869, p. 290, where it is said to 

be perhaps a var. of perlata analogous to cetrata, with the aspect of 

laevigata, is said in Hue Exot. to be widely distributed in North 
America Me. K yellow. 

6. P. submarginalis Mich. Nyl. Flora 1885, p. 607, (P. per¬ 

lata Mont. Cub. 230; P. perforata var. cetrata Miiller Beitr. n. 69; 

P. perlata var. ciliata ibid. n. 1639). “Similar to P. perlata, but the 

margin of the thallus ciliate and often partly laciniate, or laciniose- 

limbriate. Apothecia larger, often perforate. Spores .014-018 x 

.008-.012'"™.” Nyl. 1. c. Me. K-. In a New Bedford specimen the 

thallus is divided into long, narrow, convex lacinim, which are 

black and naked beneath. Another old and rigid specimen was 

called P. subrugata in Willey: Lichens of New Bedford, but the 

prolonged lobes are broader.— In P. perlata the spermatia are 

bifusiform, .005""" long; in P. snbmarginalis, acieular .008-.010""" 

long, and in P. perforata acicular-cylindrical, .010-.016""" long. 

i. P. hypotropa Njd.—This species is distinguished by the 

white borders of the under side of the thallus, which are colored 

yellow then red l)y K. Keaction as in P. perforata, Me. K yellow, 
then red. 



8. P. hypotropoidss Nyl. in litt.— riiallus expanded, mem¬ 

branaceous, glaucescent, the rounded lobes depressed, more or less 

crenate, and finally elongated into narrow tlay'^laciui;e, beneath 

black and naked, but yellowish-white at the margin. Me. K red, 

but not showing any reaction beneath. Apothecia large, perforate. 

Spores .009-.16x.006-.009"'"'.— 

9. P. tiliacea Ach.—The reaction given is Me. CaCl red, as 

in Lojka lilxsic. Univ. n. 62. But only one of numerous N. B. spec¬ 

imens gives any reaction, which would be P. subloivigata Xyl., Me. 

K. yellow, then red.—P. livida 'rayl. from New Orleans is considered 

by Nylander as a variety of this; but .Miiller in Beitr. n. 1344 looks 

upon it as distinct. P. galbina Ach. Syu. 195, from North America 

is a small form on dead wood. P. relicina Fr., which is made a varety 

of this by Tuckermau, is considered by most authors to be distinct. 

10. P. Borreri, var. rudecta Tuck, is separated by Nylander 

on account of the spermatia, which in Borreri are sublageuiform 

and in rudecta acicular-cylindrical and twice as long. 

11. P. Kamtschadalis (Ach.) Eschw. Me. K red.—'■^Borrera 

glabrata Schwein.” then ‘•'‘Evernia polita Tuck.” in herb. Schwein., 

(comm. Eckfeldt without station) seems to be a broad-lobed form 

of this. 

12. P. conspersa (Ehrh.) Ach.—Me. K yellow then red. But 

isidiose specimeus on rocks. New Bedford, give Me. K—. as is also 

the case with a similar specimen in Stenh. Exs. Suec. n. 122., while 

the others give K red. 

13. P. molliuscula Ach.— Me. K yellow then red. Mr. T. 

A. Williams has described and figured in report of Missouri Bot. 

Garden, May 1892, a fertile specimen collected in the Black Hills 

by Dr. Eugelmanu in 1856. A fertile plant, collected by T. S. 

Brandegee in Color.ado, closely resembles Mr. Williams’ figure and 

description. Apothecia numerous, the margin incurved, crenate, 

the disk blackening. Spores .011-.013x.005-.006'""'. Spermatia cyl¬ 

indrical, .007-.009""" long. Me. K red. 

14. P. congruens Ach.—This species, which is figured in 

Swartz, Lichenes Americani, pi. 4, was not recognized by Tucker¬ 

mau as North American. But accoiding to Nylander it occurs in 

Mexico, and Muller, who had seen Mulilenberg’^oi’iginal specimen 

in herb. Swartz says in Lich. Argent. 64 that he cannot distinguish 

from it his P. versicolor Beitr. n. 315, from New Holland, and refers 

Krempelhuber’s plant to a distinct species, P. subcongruens. 

15. P. isidiocera Nyl. Syn. l: 381.—This occurs in arctic 

America. “Aflinis P. aurulentae.'’'’ 
16. p. sphgerosporella 31uller Beitr. ?i. 76*50.—Thallus ap- 

pressed, ochroleucous, rugose beneath, pale yidlowish, and with 

pale fibrils. Apothecia at length plane, the disk from tlesh-colorcd 

becoming livid-fuscous. Spores globose, diam. .005-.007'""'.—On 

trees, (,’regon. Dr. Eyall, in herb. Kew. 
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17. P. acGtclbulum, Me. K yellow then red, occurs in arctic 

America. Most of the Parraelias of the brown series give no re¬ 

action. 
18. P. sorsdica. Nyl. Flora 1885, p. 605. Like small forms of 

caperata^ but soi'ediate. Me. K. Cl. red: spoi'es .011-14 by .006-8”’'". 

Sperrnatia acicular, subfusiform, .006-9'"”’ long. ^Northwest coast. 

19. P. leuGOChlora Tuck. Th. K. red. Sperrnatia aeicular, or 

now subbifusiform, .007-10'"'" long. 

20. P. immiscBns IS^yl- L c., p. 606, similar to sulp)hurata^ but 

the spores only .008-10 by .004-5"’"'. Mexico. 

21. P. persulphurata Nyl. 1. c., p. 606. Smaller than sul- 

phurata, hardly isidiose, somewhat sorediose. The mai'gins of the 

lobes creuulate-incised. Apoth. unknown. Th. K.-j-Louisiana, ( ’uba- 

Also in Afriea. Stiz. Afr. n. 256. 

22. P. mesogenes Nyl. 1. c., p. 609. Similar to perlata., but 

the thallus K-|-, and the spores larger, .020-25 by .011-15""". Mexico. 

23. p, eciliata Nyl. l. c., p. 610. Like crinita, Me. K yellow, 

the margin of the receptacle entire; spores .024-30 by .012-18"’"’. 

Sperrnatia cylindrical, .004-5"’"’. long. Mexico. 

24. P, praesignis Nyl. 1. c. p. 610. Similar to temiirimis 

but the thallus yellow. Me. CaCl red: spores .014-16 bj^ .007-9'""’, 

Sperrnatia bifusifoi-m, .006-7"’"’. long, Mexico; Arizona, Pringle., 

1881, in herb. VFilley. 

25. P. Carcliniana Nyl. 1. c., p. 614. Thallus glaucesceut? 

rugulose or reticulate-rimulose, fibrillose-isidiose, lobate-laciiiiate, 

the laciniae siuuate-incised, beneath brownish-black, rugulose, tibri- 

llose; spores brown, the margin isidiose: spores .012-14 by .006- 

7"’’’’. Sperrnatia flask-shaped .004)^"’"’. long. Th. K. -|-. South Car¬ 

olina. Bavenel. 

' 26. P. scortella Nyl. 1. c. p. 615. lake atrichella Nyl. or snb- 

Icevigata^ the thallus isidiophorous. Spores .008-9 by .004-5"’"’. Me. 

K. red. Texas in herb. Tuck: also in Japan, Nyl. Jap., p. 27. 

27. P. tinctorum Despr., Nyl. Pyr. Or. 1891, p. 40. Similar to 

latissima., but the thallus isidiose. Apoth. large, cupuliform, per¬ 

forate, externally isidoise: spores .010-14 by .OOu^-^-O'’’"’. Me. CaCl 

red. Syn. P. perlata \n,Y. coralloidea Me3^ & Flot., P. cora^Zoidea 

Wain. Braz. I. p. 33, P. prgetervisa iSIiiller Beitr., n. 191, 

Usamb, n. 74, P. perlata v. platyloba ib., ib., n. 818. Sper- 

matia aeicular-eylindrical, .010-23'""’ long. A widelj^ extended lichen 

a sterile form of which, in herb. Willey, coll. II. A. Green, from the 

west coast, resembles the var. platyloba. A Jamaiea specimen, 

Kev. F. Wolle, determined by Nyl., has the thallus prolonged into 

convolute lobes. 

New Bedford, Mass., July, 1896. 

[Heprinted, with slight modifleations and additions from the 
Botanical Gazette for April, 1896.] 
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